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SPAIN.

. "Lóókin O' on this basin, it scems a solid mass oí ice off which tlie water is runniug,

aud yet it is .impossible to say which of the two is liquid.. . ~. .
"Do yon not perceive how the stream leaps to tho surfacc In defiaucc of tlie inferior

. . . . . . ~

current wbieh would arrest its progress .
"As a lov er ·whose lnshes are full oí tears, but who restrains them, feuring an

iuformel'.
"In truth what 18 this font but a beneficeut cloud, distilling its waters upon

tho lions ~
"Like the hands oí the Caliph, who riscs with tl~e duwn to shower reward upon his

soldiers-e-tlre Iions oí war.
. ~'Fea).' not in thy contemplntion while gazing upon these rampaut lions ; . they

are without Iife and wi tliout ferocity."

Nothinz can convoy a better uotion oí the voluptuous life of tlic nfoors thnu this Courf

of the LiOl~S. One can picture to onesclf the king oí Grauada, surroundcd by his

fuvourite wi ves and courtiers, seated 011 Persian carpeta spreud out bencath the shadc

of the palms ancl orange-trees, 01' reclining on CUSlIiOllS of the bcautiful silk of Granada

01' Almeria, while poets recite their verses, 01' musiciuns joyously wake the hwd and

clul9cty'na, the uvmbras and the Moorish lcflo», whose sounds I11Íng1e with the munnur

of the water as it falls into the marble basins of the fountuins.

" rhen Andrea N avngiero visitec1 the Alhnmbra in 1524 the Patio de los Leones mude

a c1eep impression on him, accustomed as he was to tlie wondcrs of Veuicc ; aíter mauifestiug

his admiration he adds -: "The lions are mado in such a 111aIlJICr, that ",11e11 thcro is 110

water, by whispering clown tlie t hroat oí one, poop1e pulting their ears to the niouths of

the others will hear therñ articulate the same sounds distillctly." You must cxpect ",11C11

visitiug this court to be accostec1 by the guide, wlio will ccrtaillly point' out to yon the

red stains on the bottom oí the basin, nud on tlie largo paving-stones. It is the blood

of t ile ~bencerrnges, wliich the thirsty marble drank four hundrcd yenrs ago, nnd wliich it
has preserved as an accusatiou agaillst the cowardly assassius. Somo sceptics say that thc
stains are tlie natural result of age and exposure; others go stiU fartlier, anc1 protest that

the two hostile tl'ibes never existed in Granada 01' fLllywhere elso, cxccpt in thc imaginatio11

oí novelists. 1et us hasteu to assure the incrcc1ulous tLat tho Zegl'is alld tho A.1JenCcITngcs

have enjoyecl a. lawíul existeuce, and that ancient and gravo Spanish 'wri tcrs lnako lllCntioll

oí tliem. N othing wiU convince us that the murks in question aro llot 1)100<1; aua \re may
just as wen believe in this blood as in that of Saint Jal1uttl'ius.

'The Abencerrages und tIlO Zegris were two noble families of Grnu:uln. ,,'ho lJCartily

hated each other. The formel' takes an important place in nfool'ü;h romance, find is

c1istinguished by the Al'ub name Beni-Serraj. 'rhey are descended from a vizicr of n kiug

oí Cordova. \Vhell that town v{as taken Ly the Christians in 1235, tIloy sought refugc in

Granada, anc1 their family 01' clan increasec1 so rapidly that towards the fiftccuth ccutury

it numuered more than five hundrcdmembers. As to tIle Zegris,· they were natives of

Arugon. ,Vhen the Spaniards nluc1e . themsel ves nlasters oí that land, thcy rctircd to

Granada nneler the patriotic nanlC of Tsegrium, that is ¡uen of Tseghr, the llaInC 1.)y which
Aragon was known to the ~Toors.

The batrecl of the triLes was intensifica by the rivalry of two of l\lxln.l1ah's wives.

One, his. cousin, was named Ayesha, anc1thc other, of Spauish Lirth, was named Zoraya.,
01' cvenlug-star; 8ho' was dauO'hter of the Governor of l\Iartos l.'Tl tb t t

" .H (. , • 'lC11 a OWll was
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lHASSACRE OF TlIE ABENCERRAGES.

taken by tlie Moors, Zorayu, whose original 1H\,1110 was Isabel de Solis, fell into the hnnds
oí her enemies, and owing to her mnrvellous heauty, was brought to grace tlie harem

oí tlie kiug, and it is reportee! thut the sovereign soou became passionately attached to
her, 'I'he gcntle Ayeslia, who thoroughly detested her beautiful rival, fearec1 lest the kino

might c1100se as his successor oue of Zornyu's sous, in place of one oí hcr own childreu ;

she therefore devised a system of secret intrigue to nttain her own ends. Two pnrtics

were thus formed : the Abencerrages · sided with Zorayn, while the Zegris declnred
themselves for Ayesha, The result was that both the town aud tlie palace became the

sceues of constant conflict, whieh weakencd the kingdom and brought nbout its speec1y fall.

The Zegris, who had been strengtheued by a tribe oí Gomeles, determincd to ruin
Zoruya by accusing her of adultery with one of the Abcnccrrages, Aceordingly oue

day a Zcgris appeared before the king, aud cried out witli u loud voioe, "LOllg livc

Allah ! Mny death destroy the Abencerrages, and muy the queen perish by fire l"
Oue of the Gomeles observec1 that no one darcd to by hands on the quecll, as her

defcnders were too numerous. "You know." he added, uddrcssinrr thc kiu« "that, o o'

Halbinhamad would can torrether all Lis followers, includin O' tlie Alabezes the Vanecas'-' o' o ,

aud the Gnzulcs, who are the flower of Granada. But this )TOU must do to revenge

yourself Summon the Abencerrages to the Alhambra, takiug care to make thcm euter
one by ano, and in the greatest secrccy. Lct twenty devoted and sure Zegris, armed
to the teeth, stand around you, and as each one of the tribe entere let him be seized aud
straugled. , Vhen there is not u single man of them left, should uny oí their surviving

frieuds wish to revengo this careful mensure, rou may rely upon the Gomeles, the Zegris,

aud the ]\Ia~as, wlio are poweríul aud ready to perish for thcir king." 'I'he sovereign

ut last gave his conscnt to tliis sclieúie OD ereachm'Y" aúd Gincs Perez, who relates

tho tragic history, exeluims, "O Granada, what misery.: awaits thee.! Thou wilt

neven again arise from thy aoom, llar recoyer thy ancient spIendour 1" 1'bo king,

dcsertcc1 by sleep, tossec1 on his c10wny pillow. "Unhnppy Abdilli, K.ing of Granada,"
he cried, "thou art on tIlc point of ruining Loth thyself und thy kingdonl." The day

at last arl'ivcc1, aud t.he sovereign enterccl a court in the Albanlbra, whel'e ho was receivcd

by the nobles, Zegl'is, Gorneles, aud lVIn~as, who, rising fronl their seats, saIuted him,
und wishcd hiln succcss. At this nlonlellt un equerl'Y cnterecl with tIle news that l\Iuya.
alld othel' ALcnccrrages lwd arriyed dUl'ing tIle llight fron1 the Vega, wherc they had
cl1O'flO'ccl thc Christialls und brono'ht back two Sl)anish fbo<Js ancl more than thirty hends.

b'b 'b

Tho killO' seCll1ed pleascd with tIle news, but, preoccupied with the thougbts of revenge,
he callc(l aside OliC of thc Zegris, unc1 clirected tbat be, the exccutioner, ancl thirty trusty
followcrs should rcpair to tile Court oí tIle Lions. Tile Zegris retired, and earefuUy

followitlO" thc killg's ordcl's, waited his commnnds. Fillding them reac1y for thc bloody

work tl~o kinO' ol'Clol'ccl his paere- to caU Abencarrux, his alguacil 1nctY01', who was doomed
'b o .

to be the fil'st victim. The instant he entered the Court oí Lions he \Vas sClzed ancl

bchcadccl by tho conspirators. Then fol1owecl IIalbillhama(~ unc1 thirty-four lor.ds of thc

Abcnccrragos, thc proudest nobles oí Granada, who aH of them sharcc1 the sa~e sl1ent ~ate.
TIle renla.illillg l11Cmbers of the tribe owcd their lives to the presence .of nnnd of a httle
page who entercd at the moment his nlaster was seized, anc1, terror-strlCken at the bloody

seCHC, he mudo his escupe by a secret dool' unlloticec1, at the time when anothcr

unsuspecting victiIu entcred the court. flardly lIad he 10ft ·the walls of the Alhan1b.rn.,

when he noticed near a fountaill the lorcls l\'Ialik Alabez and Abenamar. They, hke
. 1 1 b 1 f the kinO' "Ah lords" tIletIle othors, were on thClr wa.y to t 10 pa aee y commallC o O' , ,
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Parre cried throuvh his tOUl'S, "Ly Allah do not go farther, uuless you wish to beo o

assassinnted ! " .

" 'Vhat do youmean to say ~" replied Alubez.
. ,. Kuow, lord, that in the Court of the Lions thcy have mnssacred a grca~ llul~lbcr of tlie

Abencerrazes. amonzst them my poor master. 1 saw them beheadcd-c-God iu His gOOdllCSS
. o' o . . hi b1 1 t , "cuabledme.'t o .escape. . By Mahomet, rny lords, be warned agalllst t lIS OOC)~ reason.

"I'he three nobles remained petrified, looking at each other, hardly knowiug ,vhcYlCr. to

credit the tale; but as .they passed on aud entered tlie street de los Gomeles thcy fclill~ ,~,lth

theDaptain 1\'1u9a, accompanied by twenty cavaliers 'who IJ:cl encountcred tho. Christinns

in the Vega; aud were procecc1ing to the palace to recount their successcs to thc king. .
"Geiltlernen,"said Alabcz; 'as soon as he came up to them, "a great plot has bcen laid

agaill~tus';'" and he tolcl the story oí the page. 'I'hey theu repaircrl to the Bibrambla, all~l
J\f u9a, wlio was . cnptaiu-general of the solcliers, soundcd the trnmpcts,. and callcd ~l1S
partisausto takcvengeance. · 800n the palace was assaultcd, n~)d t~e mnssrve doors, wlt~ch

rcsistecl the ussailants' b10\Vs, .were reduccd by fire, and tho infuriatcd Abenccrrages, likc

hungry lions, rushed into the Alliambra, and feIl on thc traitors. More than tive hundred
Zcgrie.-Gcmeles, and l\In9~s perisbcd beneath their poniards. .

. A . popular romance, sung for ~ long timé in Granada, recalls the massacre of the
Abencerrages :

"In the towers oí the Alhambra
A rumour dire arose,
And in the town oí Granada
Great was the desolatíon,
Because without reason the kiug
To slaughter cóndémncd in a day
Six and thirty ~bencerragcs.

Nobles of grcatest rcmown, were thcy
' V-liom the Zegris and thc Gomeles
Oí foulest treason accused."

)

. 'Ve will now quit this wonc1erful Patio de los Leones, so rich in poctic lcgcnds, nnd
pass'ing . beneath its porticoes enter sorne of the most beautiful halls of the Alhambra,

notably tlie Sala de Justicia" the Dos Hermanas (the Two Sisters), and thnt of the Aben

cerrages. lt is into this lust hall that we wiII 1l0W make our way, aIJCl thero we shall
agnín find a souvenír of the tragic cvent just narrated.

The Hall of the Abcncerragcs is one of the fincst, if not tlie 1argcst in thc pulucc.

The vaulted roof, in the forro media naranja, half orange, is a murvelluua pieco of work.

~housallc1s of pendentives of illfinitc variety drop from the ccilillg, likc cIustcl's of sta1actitcs.

One can only compare these astollishing 1\Iool'ish roofs to thc cclIs in a bcchivc, and

IJothing is n10re puzzling thnn their p(lrfect sj"mmetrical construction, in spitc of thcir

apparent irrcgularity. The pCllucutivcs are forroed by thc conlbillation of SOVCll <.1istillCt

pl'isms, surmoullted by curves, sometimes segments of ci1'c1cs, sOlnetimes ogivc. Oue is

astonishec1 at the cxtrnordillary cffeet oLtaillcd by thc lHoorish arehitccts with elClncnts of
such great simplicity.

The rusty staius perceivaLle on tbe eclge of the basin, which forms a centre ornatncnt

to the hall, "re saiel to be tbe blood oí the Abencerrages, who were bchcadcd ovcr thc
basin while ' thei1' 'brothers wcrc suffering dcath in the court. Padre Echeverria, who

relatcs with so much gravity the history ' of the hcadlcss horse and the hniry phautonl,

agreeably banters the simple anc1 crcc1ulons visitors who, even in his day, lamcntcd thc

sad fate of the victims. l'his Canon of Granada says: "Men and womell, when they visit

. -
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the Alhambra, come to the Hall of the Abencerrages, they 100k GU the grounc1, tlien guze
upon the basiu, aud belicve they seo the shades of those uufortunate nobles 011 the walls,
01' their lifeless bodies on the flagstonee. They mark the stains of iunocent blood : the men

call for vengeauco from heaven against such cruelty, and the women shed bitter tears
for the sad end of so many bravo cavaliers, aud curse the impious king; while others bless

the Iittle pago wlio boro the news of the massacre to those who liad not yet come to the
fatal rendezvous.' But, adds Padre Echeverria, that is all mere superstitiou and fulsehood

-todo es mentira, falso todo. This does not prevent the worthy canon relating to us,

a few pages farther 011, that the ghosts of the Abencerrages pay regular nocturnal visits

to the SCOllO of slaughter, where their presence is manifested by a doleful murmuring

noise of sighing and groaning from the spirits who come to demund j ustice for their
cruel death. A priest, who had just finished mass at the church of San Cecilio, with his

hand placed on Iris heart, assured us that it was nll too true,
The beautiful wooden doors oí which we havo spoken are in the Hall oí tlie Aben

eerrages. Nothing can be more curious than their elabornte workmanship. 'I'hey are

made up of au infinito nnmber oí small pieces oí rcsinous wood, lozenge-shnped, and so

perfectly united as to form a VCly solid whole. 'Ve have seeu SOUle eloors cxactly Iike

them belougiug to an aucient mosque at Cairo.
~----- OrossilJg the Court oí the Lions, we shall now enter tlie Sala de las Dos Hermanos-s

Hall oí the ':Gwo Sisters. 'I'he name is taken from two blocks oí pure white marble, so alike

in ev:ery way tliat they were called the two sisters. This was formerly one oí the prívate

upaetments of the kings ofGranada, On each side there are alcoves, which must havo
been intended to reeeive beds, omanieuted with the riehest arabesques, and inscriptions
in praise oí the Sultan Abu-l-Hadjadj, The 1'OOln also eontaius a large basin like that':
of the Hall oí the Abencerrages : indeed the t wo apartments are very much alike as to
their arrangemeut, 0111y the first carries off the palm Oll account of the elegance oí its

decorutions. One ·01' two of the inseriptions caught our eye :

" Look attentively at lll}" elegancc, it will furnish you with a commentary 011 the art oí
decoration."

"Look at this wonderful cupolu ; nt the sight of its splenclicl proportions all other
cupolas gro,v dim aud disappear."

"Look also ut this portico, it contains beauties of aH sorts."
"In truth this palace coulcl have no other ornaments than tllose which surpass the

splenclour of the highest regiolls oí the firIl1ament," &c_

The npartmellt contains many other iuscl'iptions¡ sorne hidc1en by the ,,"oodcn pillars
which the ayuntCf./lniento of Granada set up at tbe four corners in his barbarous attempt at

decol'atioll 011 tbe occasiOll oí the visit oí the Infante Don Francisco de Paula to the Alhanlbra

in 1832. Before that timo a workshop had bee11 establishec1 thel'o, and at an earlier date

sorne clumsy restorations were effected, when it was nseel hy Isabella tiJe Catholic, and

by Elenora, wife of Charles V. oí Portugal. But these aparhnents, with aU their gralldeur,

are not to be compared with that of tho Ambassac1ors, which may fairly be called tIlo
masterpiece of this lvloorish palace.

DuriLlg our stay in Granada we carne across a curious personage, who would never

visit but one part of the Alhambra, alleging that it eombilleel in one every possible beauty,

ancl that after seeing this principal part it was only useless waste of time to devotc one's

,
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attention to nny other part of the palnce. This straugc sopliist was certainly wrong,
but if anything would give a colonr of reason to hi~ obst~nncy it. was t!lü ~niljestic nspcct

and rare perfection of the piece which was the exclusive object oí hIS ndmirution.
The Sala de los Em.baJcid01'cS occupies the whole of the TOJTe de C01HCll'CS, the lurgest

and :most [mportant of the towers of the Alhambra, Bcforo cntcriug it oue traverses
asort of .'gallery 01' , ante-chanlLer, longor than it is bread, callcd the Sala de la Barca.

OIl eacli side oí. the outrance in the interior of the arcade two mnrble nichcs are filled in
with the most delicatc sculp ture, remiuding oue of the mosque at Cordovn, These niches
were, it is:said, designed to reccive the visitors' sandals, which were plnced therc as a token
of respect beforc entering,ns is still done at the doors of fiI~ Enstern lnosqlle. The Hull

of Ambaseadors mensures nbout forty fecteach wny, nud is about sevcn ty fect in height,

from the ground to the media 11Ct1'ctl1Ja. . 'I'liis roof is made of rcsinous wood, of the cedur 01'

lnrch-tree family, called by the Spauiards alerce, a word wlrich, we nHtY say in passing,
has been takeu by the author of a guido-book of Spain for the llame of an urtist : the ceiling
is thus innoccntly attributed to Alerce! TIlo pieces of wood fonuing the cupolu fit iuto

. each oiher in an infinite variety of ways, which dcfy dcscript.ion. This cxtremely C0111

plicated kind oí wor1cis calleel in Spnnish artesoruulo. It is paiutcd red, grccll, aud hluc,
nnd set off by gilding, to which time has impartcd a very wnrrn tint.

As to the walls, there is nlways the lavish bestowal of nrabcsqucs, cxecutcd in low
relief ánd with Ince-Iike finencss. The putterns unfold and mix thomsel ves endlcssly. 1t is
said that dUl'ing the sixteenth contury the hall was restored under the diroctiou of the
cel ébrated sculptor aud arcliitect, Benugueto; it is even nssertcd that he uscd old Moorish
moulds to produce the arabesques. At about five or six fcct aboYO tho grotIn<1 the
nrahesqu ós give way to the azulejos, tho squal'es of glnzec1 deIf-wal'o of which we havo
already spoken. Thc name signifies Ulue in Arabic, and :\vaS probably adoptc<l hecause
the first specimens nlaclo \Yere oí that coloul'.

Tbe azulejos are of different colours unc1 shapos; the preyaiIillg colonrs aro bIne, gl'een,
Olmnge, and violet, forming by their arrnngemen t tbe n10st varied cOln1>inatiollR, w here
symmetry does not excluc1e caprice. Son1etin1es a desigll has c1ifrerent colonrs, scparatcc1 by
lilles in relief. l\Iost oí the fincst c1esiglls have either been dostroyed 01' cal'ried ofr. ,vo
may hore aeld tbat. the azul ejos aro always made of deIf, 1l0t of poreelain, as they have 11101'0

thUll OIlCO been represented; and the same remal'k will apply to the bcautiful vase of tho
Alhan1bra, which has ,also Leen called porcolain, althollgh this e:ort oí ware has beoll fol'

mnllY centuries "diffcrellt from nny othor procll1cec1 ,in Europe. The lIall of .,Aulbas;,adol's
was, as one would gnthor from its name, the place' oí hOllOU!' in the palace. lt was thorc
that tho solcmn receptions wereheld; it wns tllOre too that thc killgs oí Granada gave
audionce to the African princes, who wero at times the bearcrs oí perfidious prescllts, as for
cxample, the poisoned tunic given hy Ahmec1, king of Fez, to Yom;;ol1f 1I., w110 (so they
say) expired SOOIl after wearing it. 1t was thore that the sultan, ALn-I-IIassan, at the
tinie of Grannc1a's splenelour, gayo llÍs haughty roply to tIle l\.ing oí Castille, who delllH,lldecl
a tribute of silver: "Go tell your mnstor that in m)"" nlint thoy ollIy coin lancehcads
for hiln!"

On more occasions than one those . e1egant walls were witnesscs of Lloody stl'ifc.
l\;~oharnmoc1-~bn-Ismael, iusulted by his sovereign at a public cercnlony, and taulltcc1
wlth · cowar(h~e, -resolved to revenge the affront, nnd stahbed tho king amI Lis vizier.
Nevertheless, Ií the 1-1a11 of Ambnssnc10rs was the theatre oí tlleso trflgic events, it wit.ncssod
at tIte same timo many a chnl'n1ing sceIlO; the hcautiíul Galiana WOyO with her deliento
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flugers a rich gold and silver embroidery sparkling with pearls, rubíes, and emeralds, and
destined for the valiant Moor who broke a lance in her honour at the tournament; From

.t he window opposite the entrance of the hall one overlooks a scene of the richest verdure,
through which flows the Darro,

Retracing our steps, we fol1owed a long gal1ery, constructed after the conquest, and
which joins a little pavílion called Tocador de la Reina 01' Peinador de la Reina, two names

.signifying queen's toilet-chamber. This chamber, which has nothing Moorish about it,
appeal's to have been built at the time oí Charles V.; its walls are adorned with frescoes in

the Italiun style of the early part of the sixteenth century. These Leautiful frescoes have
suffered much at the hands of the vulgar; proper names aud all sorts oí absurdities are
scratched over the , paintiug by generations of vísitors from ' every clime. The paintiugs
011 the roof, beyond reach, are in better preservationj they represent medallions, busts,
rivers, metamorphoses, aud other mythologiéal subjects. Between the white marble
columna our visíon roamed over one ofthe grandest panoramas in the world, On leaning
forward outside, we perceived a ravine of 'great depth, bordered by poplar, aspen, aud
other closely tufted trees; one is apt to feel gidJy on looking down 011 the tops of the

, treos, which can ouly be seen foreshortened. , On one side rises the imposing tower oí
domares, on the other thQ white walls oí the Genel'alife, shiniug through the mass of dark
verdure ; . beyond, an ' interminable picture oí the V.ega spreads out and is lost in a
'horizon 0[, mountaius forming a suecession of graduated pla~ns. It would he useless our
endeavouring to qonvey an idea of the seene, even taking for comparison opals, sapplrires,

ano: otIler gems of the softest hueso About two hours before sunset it is simply entrancing,
' aua tempt~, one _to re~ain rapt in contemplation until it is lost in the shades of
evening. · ' , .

The Patio 01' Jardin deJAndaraja, to which.we descended, is encumbered with a thick
, growth of Ol'allge, citron, acacias, and other trees whIeh rise in charmiug disorder.

. Thec~nh'e oí the Patio is adorned by a beautiful fountain, while its two sides are
flaukea ,b'Yí a .gallery supported upon rows 'of slender marble ~olumns. · Tlle Mirador de
Z indwraja, overlooliing the garden, is formed by t~YO o.gi);e-shaped wiudows separated by

.u pillar of white marble. The tympan .above the twowindows presente a vust decoration,
composed oí characters forming kn~ts , and ' various other patterns, and may be taken as

the finest and most perfect specimen of itskind ;,that exista. .The inseriptions again
draw attention to the decoratiou :-

"Theseapartments contain manywonders, Ol~ ~hich ~h~ specta~or's eye will always
rest. 'if he be' gifted with intelligent nppreeiation. ,.

"Rere the zephyrs descend to soften the rigour of winter, ana breathe a genial air

around. '
" In truth, so great are the charms we boast that the stars of heaven descend to lend us

their light."

'Ve next visited the Sola de Secretos, built by ·Charles V., and which takes its name

from an acoustic .eifect proclnced by the configuration oí, the roof. Tlie Sala de las .J..Vi'llfas,
which comes next, owes its name to two marble statues of goddesses. .

By the side oí the J ardin de Lindaraja tbel'e are a1so ancient Moorish baths, los
Baños de la Sultana. : They consist of two apartments, also . called el Baño del Rey aud el
Baño del Príncipe; they were construeted by Moharnmed ' V., ,Alghani-Billah (he whó

' deligh ts in God), ;whose praiscs m~y beread in the inscriptions.
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We passed through the Sala de las Frutas, thus named froro the fruits depicted on the
ceiling, tlicncewithout stopping, to thePatio de la. Iieja, a .lit tle .court gnrnished with an
iron .railiug, andwe endedour :visit byretracing our ~ s t'eps to the Sala de Justicia, or han

o .

of judgment. It is more like a long gallery divided into three oompartmenta, each of
which is covered by a cupola, orroof; in the form of an oval; on this 'dome one sees the
famous Moorísh pictures oí the Alhnmbra.ipainted on panels oí lenther sewn together, and
nailed to a coucave surface ,oí wood ; tbis lenther is eoated with pIaster. . 'I'he subject
oceupying the centre represents ten perso·nages.seated in two rows, and each end oí the oval
displays the arms oí the kings of Granada supported bytwo .Iions. The figures, brown
.complexioued, wear double-pointecl black benrds, are .seated on cushions, nnd arrayed in the
costume of the Spanish Moors, ,The head is covered with an Oriental turban ,and the
marlota, a sort of hood falling on the shoulders ; the rest of the dress simply consistcd of
au ample 'albornoz, 01' woollen robe, descending to .t he feet. ,Tbe ten Moors are armed with
their nntive long sword, Perhaps the group representa kings of Granada, o¡' elsea council
of state.; theposition 'oí the hauds indieates .diseussion and renders the latter .supposition
probably the right one. . Anothe'r painting represente hunting subjects ; here we 'have a
'Christ ian 'cnvalier, lance in ' .hand, piercing a .lion that has sprung upon his horse, and by .
his sidennother cavalier attired as a Moor, 'cont ending with an animal which seems to be a
bear, or a wild boar j further off, a second 'Moor, holding his borne by'the bridle, is presenting
the produce oí his hunt to ~ lady in 'flowing robes. On each side rise towers aud water
founfaius. .T he colours are still bright, and consist for tbe most part of flat tints without
the shadows being .indicated ; the most striking arebright red, aud brick red; light aud
'dark greEm,:and .white.ithe outline being traced by; means oí a line of thick bistre.. '

In the last picture another Christian cavalier is seen, piercing a 'bear with his .sword,
and a .Mo órieh cavaliér lias strúc~ his ,lance into a stag; another 'Moor, cnrryingthe, adarga,
a large shieldof leaflrer Iike those preserved at t lie J4rmeria .Oí ,Madrid,is 'strikiug -with his
lance a :Christianvwho appears on ~ the point oí falling from .h is "1lO1'S'e. : . On~he ~opposi tc

. side are two .persona playing at draughts (the dameli of the ArnLs); ' but ,'tha most
interesting part oí ihe , pi~ture representa ,a female with a1ion chaiued at her, fe~t, while
on her right,a'.bearded an~ hoify roan; like the ,savages represented, in tIle aúcicnt hernlc1ry
oí Spain; app(?~rs to have beeo qvertbrownby a Inounted cavalier. ',

MallY stippositions hav'e'been thrown out: regarding these ,two 'last figures, uut without
·any satisfactory result; we flatter ourselves however that we have founa out the meaninO' of

, b .

~he enigma. ' In the anci~nt Moorish romances, tIJe mot~o of the Zégris is "a woman h~lding

n'chaiÍled líon;'; denoti'ng -the triumph of love over strcngth, and that of the' Abe~cerJ"agea '
~s "a,savageman overthrowing a.lion/' . .It'séems thus incontestable thát,this picttiréJjears
an nllusion to thesé ' t\VO cclebrU;ted tribes: . But ~t ,vliat "epoch w~re 't Itese ' curlous p:iin~ings

~xecllted1 ' It'has been said that they were painte~ .~ft~r the taking oí Grannda, b~t' ifthey
date froro the Chris'tiau ' d'oininion, why 'should the ' Christians be ' rcp'reseuted 'as .'vdnquishc.d

in combat 1 Besides, the eostume ofthe Christians is that oí the bcginning of the fiftcenth ,
ccntllry; thé architccture, the simple la~dscape, and other details 'are oí" thesnme epoclí. As
to tJ,1e artist, hois quite unknown ; 'bp.t it mayobe supp'osed hewus s9me' ~e~égadc Chl'istian~

, who had long fixecl his residence ,at Granada. , ' , , ",

, Sucli is' this ndniirable ~pahice of.th~ Alha~bra, at once so ri.c11 aud so sumptnous thnt, in "
'~pi te ~f. its. many.degradations, 'we may can it,with.Peter' Martyr, n pa]nGe without its cqu:il " ' ,,','
in' thc ,vorld~ ' , In order to 'explore it thoL'oughly,' it would be necessary to pass whole we'eks,
amollg its l'uins, and still at eaeh recurringvisit some new und charmillO' feature would be ", , ' o ' ,


